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ptain Russelhave outlinedthe historical‘“’” ,:
the 1948}rograrcof atomicweapon tests &d~.the
Force whichwas forifiedto carryout the ’program.

.. .:
conductedby a combinedmilitaryand ciyil$anteam, ‘+.

.,.-,
f, ~,Joi.ntTask Force Seven is a militaryorganizationwith a gre.at’maj,~’ityof ,:~,....,’. itspersonnelfrom the Arti,edFarces. However,the spiritof,doop$$~qtion’ ‘?:..
!! :i

which aisted betweenthe m,ilitaryand civilian person~elresulte”d~inthe
:. .2

,(
.’.

, srnoothcst~.pogsibleoperation. Throughoutthe whole life o! the Join~2T,sk ~:”’~
Force,there has not been a singleincidentwhich ~peded a~r tes$’”~~- ,’,;,

1 ‘measurwnentSnd which arose from.the rethergreatdifference? W~q$6?l:~
..-.,,,4

militaryand civilianphilosophiesand methods of cper~.tiar.,”’“12e;rn~~~ng
)’was reallyvery intimate;for example,most of the technical’ ectfofid~,

were staffedwith both civiliansand CVXRbCpSof the ArmedForces$~~c@,
WsaponsPr3ject. -‘.,:1..,,;.:’,.,,,

-i”...,’..>..-..:.‘ -,
A year ago,

hi’:,,.:*:..,,
I would not have believed sucha pleasant a,tisW$y3~,f’,,~

%

.,”*
workingrelationshipcould be achieved,

4

“.‘.$‘%”<~”:%g:,in<,,;;~,,and I Lwl.ievanowk~a$,;i~~~.”
this’ca$efrom tho broad understandingand wisdoq]of (%neid’jhl~l%k;+@j$’fy;”’~:<*.-d..,::.s
set a standardfor all future integrat~dprojectsinvolvin’~~~~e,~,,A.,r+rnq.*FoI.?Qes:’:,’.’’{J

,.~

and civiliangrou~.
<c@ ,.,.,:(:.. \‘--..!.# ,,

To hav~ been a m-m.bsrof his orgrmiz~t+pn’ha,s,~eona“ .‘f;;;’
most ple,asmtexperiencefor me personally,WC! I bdieve for:;$ll:~,pe .’

civili~nsof the Tusk Force.
-t,,‘1.,.. i, ,,.,

“E.~i;~er;ThG Deputy Commanderscf tho TLS!CF&rce, !Jajor(kneralW.
USAF, and R6ar AuAt&d W. S. ?.rscfis,USN, were of great assfitWCWsy,
throu~houtthe op?r~tians. GenfirnlKepnerlsintimateknowledgeof(:~o:..~ny
Fhases of air operationscentributed”directlyto thf~success,.?$>o,ut;~r$ ~ ,: ‘..
im,portmtexperiments w.d Adl;i.r~lPfirsons!wide experiezoeand unde~tanding “
in the f’iel.dof military=pplic?tionsof atarricener~qywere of the greatest .
v.21ue.
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d expe~iroentalwork reallyfell into two categories. .‘7
aid, the purposeof these tests was’notto find the ,
losi.onson materieland eouiprnentas at Biki@~ ,, ‘.

tionswere to be made. severalaqmci.es of~the’~rmed .( ,~

,“

For;es carriedout tests of this kind. Ma;y of these-testswere”rio.tVery .“.’,$
extensiveaqd, in general,they were designedto fill in gaps hi’the “T’ “,,:’’-.”..,(4
knowledgegairiedat Bi!!ini.

.,
T;icsetestswere successfulin the ‘iens”ethat ‘.”,.:.;

the desired tiatawere obtained. ,, ,-
,. >~$“<,:*‘,

The second categoryof tests and experimentswas designedto answer ,.-,~
questionsarisingin connectionwith the militar,yaml~cat.1.onsof .wtcmic

.

ensr~, The programfor this work was laid out at the Las ,llamos’3clentific.’“
Laboratory. It was auic!clyrealized,however,that if all “kheteChniCal ~~
personnelrequiredwere drawn from that ?L~bor~to~j other lr6ry,.mFOrtant
work would suffer seriously. The probl,~mwas solved by fwning’aske.letm ,
or~~niz?tionat Los 0.lames,consistingof one expertin each pha.ss,,ofthe
technicalwork. In somecases, where th~ work of the L:boratory;~q~ld.not .’.
be too bodly iinpedt:d,scientistsand technicianswere drawn’,frorn’$he’Los “ -
Alarnosstaff to carryout c~~rtaintccilr.ic~.laerations under these;i’xperts
acting as section]eaders, In other cmses the Universityof California,
which operat(,sthe I,osAla[liosI,obcpotoryf’orthe Commission,made contracts
with outsideagencies, ~~~the:,.,C;SCS the Los Almos expertsfilled
liaison positions.

The techr.ic~lv:or~~ in which nsturallyI l,~vethe most interest,
has received’thevery best support fromboth the l;tomicliner~yCatis-
slon Hc2dquartersin l;ras~jln~tonand th~ LQS Ala,ws L~baratory~ u, tgct,
one of the Commissioners,Dr. R~bert F. 13acher,spent ~boutthree weeks
with us Eniwetok, DurinE this time hc co~tributcdvery significantlyto
the successof the Cy:r,?tionby assistingw?th the interpretationof the
data, Also, Dr. N. E. Ilracibury,Directorof the Los AlamosLaboratory,
spent an even longer time in the field with us doin~ similarWO*.

Drl Alvin C. cravesas Deputy Scientific.Director,and ~v ~’,~v,
Hendersonand Dr, John C, Clark as AssistantScientific‘Directors$-’
all from the Las Alwoos Laboratory- have formeda highlyqualified“’
committeemaking scientificand technicaldecisionson whaVto do’and”’how
to do it. It has been a greatpersonals~tisfaction,tome tobe”so{’
closely associatedwith these men and I have the highest reg~rd’.fo”r;,the
abilityof each of then. D~-.~ravesw.d I have worked so closely-for
severalyearsw? each have lv?rnedhow the otherthinks. It wag e~sy to
learn sincewe think alike,and when Gr?,vesdoes a job, I alw~yv feel ‘
that it has been done ~s I would have done it but just a littlebit
better.

You understand,of ccurse,th$]tI [JII strictlylimitedin what 1,
can say about the detailsof the conductof thr,:tests and about the.

.,.

scientificr~sults. I am going to tell you as much AS p,ossible’now,then “
when we have questionswtiwill li~:itourselvesto the non-sckcntificaspects
of the opm-ation. If I m to be quoted, I would nppree.iateit if you would
quote directlyfrom th:;scnotes. “Th<reare SOIW ~o~ie$ ~vail.qblcfor YOU.
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The ~lti*~ateF~rp~seof the testswas to insure efficient

utilizationof the naticmal.resourcesrequiredfor the development~d
applicationof atoilicener~y. CaptainFWsse?.fl..has sug~estedto you that

~.~’+f the Los Almos Laboratmy had ievelooednew weapon designs. It is obvious
that a researchand developmentprogramC: any nature cannot long be
fruitfulif’theproductof the pro~ram neverJets tested, 1$ the nation
electsto develop and manufactureatcmicweapons, theseweaponsjmst be

/“ tested, Unlikeother bombs,however,the cost in actual cash,manhours ‘ .{
ami fiaturalresourcesis ouite high for +achNeapcNI.Moreover,the’,physical ““
processesgoing on duringthe explosionof ap atorticbomb are vpry complicated. :
For these rs~sons~development:nd improvementof atomicweapons..cannotbe ~~
carriedon ‘o~rthe comnonmethodsof’making snwll changes in curr.~ntmodels
and ?roof-testingaftereach change. -i’; ,>.>,!.,,,,,

A ~ev gre:jtd~:alof phy~ica~researchand mathematical.,~a&~i$ . .

,goesir&o the plans of m 8tom.icweapcnv Thercforcjtestsof t.ha,kind
we have just comdeted are desi~neliprimarilyto provide experixiwrbl
data nccessar;:for s bett$:rullde~st,?naincoftfis process.of nucl.eir.
explosion .ma necessary to farm a SoIUI.d b~~is for improved degignbf
weapons. Certainlysuchtest$ do ir.eludeproof-firixg new mode~~,~f
W(??~OI?S, hUt the Morjel ~~p@s must be selected c~:’efull:],inorder+o:t:=-.
make infornntionobtnj.nea from mu test supplcmeritzryto that obtp~ned,’
from another. A well pl:]nn~~dscrips~f atrxic w~zpm test? can yield-:
much more infformz~tionthan an +07u=l.nu.yh~-:rof unrelat:dsingle,tests.
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